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安得利不僅是飲食服務供應商，更矢志創新，致力採納新的處事方
式，務求令合作夥伴的業務能夠更上一層樓。安得利全體員工均

致力實踐品牌背後的理念。我們非常強調傳統及專業倫理，在所有業務
往來中均注入創意，讓一眾合作夥伴感到安心。

事實上，這一點正是推動安得利參加11月12至14日中國2014進口食品
餐飲展會的動力。在展覽會上，安得利展示了突出的品牌定位及獨特的
價值主張，以至眾多的美食產品和優質服務。中國團隊的努力取得了驕
人的成果，我們感到非常自豪。本人謹藉此機會感謝所有協助這次活動
順利舉行的人士。有關活動充分展現出我們的專業精神，並鞏固我們作
為中國領先團隊的地位。

與此同時，安得利位於亞太地區的辦事處正通過與多個主要品牌的緊密
合作，發揚其作為合作夥伴首選供應商的聲譽。安得利舉辦了多項活

More than a mere food service provider, Angliss is an 

innovator, keen to develop new ways of doing things in 

order to bring partnerships to a new high. At Angliss, everyone 

is committed to bringing to life the philosophy behind our 

name. We place great emphasis on traditional and professional 

ethics, imbuing our business dealings with a creative spirit, 

allowing all our partners to enjoy peace of mind.

It was with this driving force that Angliss participated in FHC 

China 2014 from 12 to 14 November. At the show, Angliss 

showcased our stellar brand position and demonstrated our 

unique proposition, variety of gourmet products and quality 

service. The China team did a marvellous job and I am very 

proud of them. I would like to thank everyone who helped to 

make our participation a roaring success. The event was a clear 

testament to our professionalism, signifying our status as the 

leading team in the country.

Meanwhile, Angliss offices throughout Asia Pacific had been 

diligently cementing our reputation as a supplier of choice 

with our partners, through close collaboration with our brand 

principals. Many activities were conducted, including one 

with New Zealand-based Alliance Group, which saw Mr Corey 

Winder, captain of the Pure South Sharp Blacks, wielding his 

carving knife as he displayed his prowess with beef and lamb. 

Angliss also teamed up with Rich Products Corporation and 

renowned Japanese pâtissier Chef Nagaoka Sueharu, owner 

of Delicius Pasticceria Shop in Osaka, to showcase the chef’s 

matchless pastry skills using Rich’s fine ingredients.

In September, the Fonterra Foodservices Pastry Challenge 

2014 took place in Hong Kong and Macau. The event saw 

pastry chefs from premier hotels and restaurants pitting their 

skills against one another. Recently, Angliss had the honour 

of launching Huîtres Cadoret’s new oyster - La Lune. In 

conjunction with the launch, Gourmet Cuisine organised the 

Oyster Shucking Challenge 2014, which saw 14 oyster shuckers 

from hotels and dining establishments battling for the title of 

top shucker.

Before I sign off, here’s wishing you and your loved ones good 

health and prosperity!

Johnny Kang
Regional Managing Director - Asia

動，其中包括參觀紐西蘭阿蘭茨集團，Pure South Sharp Blacks的總監
Corey Winder在展示新鮮的牛肉和羊肉產品之餘，亦不忘一顯身手。
此外，安得利亦與Rich Products Corporation和日本著名糕點廚師、
大阪Delicius Pasticceria Shop的東主Nagaoka Sueharu攜手合作，使
用Rich的優質食材，創作別出心裁的美點。

9月份，2014年恒天然烘焙大賽於香港及澳門舉行。活動中來自各大酒
店和餐廳的糕點廚師均施展其超卓的糕點製作技巧。另外，安得利最近
非常榮幸推出Huîtres Cadoret的全新生蠔產品La Lune。為了配合產品
的推出，高美食材舉辦了2014年生蠔去殼挑戰賽，來自不同酒店和餐廳
的14位生蠔去殼高手聚首一堂，爭奪皇者寶座。

最後，我謹藉此機會祝您們及家人身體健康、步步高昇！

江文喜
亞洲區董事總經理

適逢佳節來臨，安得利謹在此向所有合作夥伴送上最深切的祝福！
今期的Foodtalk展示出公司在過去幾個月所舉辦活動的詳情。

Festive greetings to all our valued partners 
from everyone here at Angliss!
This issue of Foodtalk is chock-full of details on the exciting activities and events which Angliss 
has been involved in the past few months.

這就是我們名稱中「       」所代表的東西。

We call this the “       “ way of life.

Festive greetings to all our valued partners 
from everyone here at Angliss!

適逢佳節來臨，安得利謹在此向所有合作夥伴送上最深切的祝福！
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F(Foodtalk) : Can you share a little about your background?

BM (Brian Moore): I was born in Melbourne, Australia and I’ve 

loved cooking since I was 10 years old. I’ve always wanted to 

be a chef although my parents would have preferred me to 

become a doctor or lawyer. When I very fortunately obtained 

a place at the William Angliss Institute, which is one of the 

饕餮集團 Epicurean Management (Asia) Limited 
的企業集團行政總廚Brian Moore無論在香港還是澳
洲的餐飲業，都是享負盛名的人物。Post 97最近以
全新面貌示人，今期的Foodtalk訪問Brian，由他娓
娓道來全新裝修餐廳背後的理念以及餐牌特色。

The Corporate Group Executive Chef of Epicurean Management (Asia) Limited, 
Chef Brian Moore is a respected figure in the food & beverage industry in Hong 

Kong and Australia. Foodtalk chatted with the chef, who was instrumental in 
developing the concept and menu for the recently-revamped Post 97.

Brian 為充滿傳奇的
Post 97 塑造全新形象

best institutions in Australia for food & beverage, tourism, 

hospitality and events, they understood the depth of my 

passion for cooking. My education at the institute provided 

a solid foundation which I built upon through experience. I 

also picked up valuable skills and knowledge while working in 

various locations, such as Melbourne and Hong Kong.

F: What about cooking appeals to you?

BM: I am fond of experimenting with food and coming up with 

different creations. In fact, cooking doesn’t seem to be a job at 

all because I like it so much. I also love to train up young chefs 

and to teach them new skills. The satisfaction that I see in their 

eyes means the world to me.

F: Post 97 is a stalwart of Lan Kwai Fong. What do you think 

attributed to the long-term success of the restaurant?

BM: I think the fact that we listen to our guests and understand 

what they want, gives us an edge. Customers want new and 

interesting dining experiences so we fine-tune the menu 

regularly to keep it fresh. We’ve therefore undergone few 

evolution through the years to provide innovative dining 

experiences.

F: Why did Epicurean decide on gastro pub food for the new 

Post 97?

BM: Dealing on daily basis with our guests, we understand their 

needs so we decided to offer a new social dining experience 

with artisanal haute cocktails and European cuisine with 

comfort foods. We also realised that people not only wanted 

interesting concepts, But a cuisine that is thoughtful and 

innovative with an emphasis on fresh quality ingredients and 

presentation.

F (Foodtalk): 可否談一下你的背景？
BM (Brian Moore): 我在澳洲墨爾本出生，十歲開始就喜愛烹飪。我
的志願向來是做廚師，但父母寧願我當醫生或律師。後來我幸運地入讀
William Angliss Institute，這是澳洲數一數二以飲食旅遊及酒店和活動
籌劃的學院，老師非常了解我對烹飪的熱情。在這間學院接受教育，奠
定了扎實的基礎，有助我日後逐步發展事業。此外，我在墨爾本和香港
等地工作，亦增進了寶貴的技能和知識。

F: 你覺得烹飪有何吸引力？
BM: 我熱衷試驗各種食物，然後創造不同的美食。事實上，烹飪對我來
說完全不是工作，因為實在太喜歡烹飪了。我亦喜歡教導年輕一輩，向
他們傳授技巧。他們眼神流露的神情，就是我滿足感的泉源。
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F: What are some key selling points of the new Post 97?

BM: We hope that our guests will use Post 97 as their de 

facto social venue Our menu offers a wide selection of dishes 

focusing on shared dining encouraging conversations. Comfort 

food cooked by incorporating ingredients and influences from 

different cultures served in contemporary plating.

We also offer a premier matching service for food and drink, so 

that diners have the best possible experience whenever they 

visit us. We have carried out a series of taste tests to determine 

optimum food-drink pairs and are excited to introduce them to 

everyone.

As for bartenders, we don’t have any! We call them bar chefs 

instead Because just a like chef, they are coming to work few 

hours ahead to do the mise en place and they can tailor-make 

drinks on the spot based on customer requests, with all our 

beverages concocted with fresh ingredients and premium 

spirits. Post 97 is the perfect marriage of botany, booze and 

food.

Brian reinvented the legendary

F: Post 97在蘭桂坊屹立了一段時間。依你所見，餐廳的成功秘訣是甚
麼？
BM: 我覺得是聆聽食客的意見，並了解他們的想法，這就是我們的過
人之處。食客想要嶄新有趣的用餐經歷，所以我們會定期微調餐牌，以
保持新鮮感。多年來，我們進行了數次革新，希望能夠帶來新穎的餐飲
體驗。

F: 為甚麼饕餮集團決定新的Post 97將提供高檔酒吧美食？
BM: 我們每天與食客接觸，清楚了解他們的需要，所以決定提供精心
炮製的高級雞尾酒以及歐洲美食和親切小食，務求食客享用美酒佳餚之
際，亦能與好友同伴感受舒適氛圍。不過，我們明白有些食客不只希望
有趣的概念，亦著重優質新鮮食材與賣相吸引的創新美食。
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Credit for affixing the ‘pepper’ tag to chili is usually given 

to Christopher Columbus, who noted the chili’s hot 

similarity to the peppercorns which he was acquainted with. 

Doctor Diego Álvarez Chanca, who accompanied Christopher 

Columbus on his second expedition to the West Indies, 

brought chilies back to Spain in the late 15th century. The fruit’s 

popularity spread like fire throughout Europe and conquered 

India, China and Japan before stretching across other parts of 

Asia.

The heat of chilies originates from the alkaloid capsaicin and 

four other chemicals, known jointly as capsaicinoids. In 1912, 

pharmacologist Walter Lincoln Scoville developed the Scoville 

Organoleptic Test, which relied on human taste tests to 

determine the heat of chilies, measured in Scoville Heat Units 

(SHUs). Capsaicins, however, cause inflammation and pain 

and in concentrated forms, have even been known to damage 

skin. There is therefore a limit to the amount of capsaicin 

which humans can be subjected to. Tolerance of chilies also 

varies across humans. Today, a safer and more reliable method 

最先為辣椒加上「pepper」名字，據說是航海家哥倫布，原因是辣
椒類似他熟悉的胡椒 (peppercorn)。在15世紀末，Diego Álvarez 
Chanca陪伴哥倫布開展第二次西印度群島的航海旅程，最後將辣椒帶
回西班牙。這種果實旋即在歐洲各地流行起來，甚至是印度、中國和日
本，其後更傳遍亞洲其他地區。

辣椒的辣味來自生物鹼辣椒素以及其他四種化學物，統稱辣椒鹼。1912
年，藥理學家Walter Lincoln Scoville開發Scoville感官測試，依照人
的味覺確定辣椒的辣度，並以Scoville辣度單位 (SHU) 進行量度。儘管
如此，辣椒素有可能會引起炎症和疼痛，濃度過高甚至可能損害皮膚。
因此，人類對辣椒素的攝取量是有上限的，對辣椒的承受能力亦因人
而異。現今，高效液相色譜法 (HPLC) 可以較為安全可靠地確定辣椒素

known as High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 

determines the volume of capsaicinoids present. HPLC results 

are sometimes converted to the approximate corresponding 

Scoville unit values. The SHU of chilies ranges from 0 SHU for 

bell chili and 500 - 1,000 SHU for tabasco to 1 million SHU for 

the Indian bhut jolokia and a tear-inducing 1.6 million SHU for 

the Carolina Reaper.

Chilies are enjoyed in many forms all over the world. Examples 

include chili con carne in the United States; ‘nduja, Italian 

pork sausage livened up by a concoction of roasted peppers 

and spices; gong bao chicken, where chicken is fried in oil 

containing petite dried chillies; nam phrik, a traditional Thai 

sauce consisting of fresh or dried chilies in a blend of fish 

sauce and lime juice; and sambal belacan, a Malay sauce 

which is prepared by frying a mixture of pounded dried 

chilies and fermented prawn paste. Sambal belacan goes 

well with vegetables and seafood, and serves as a wonderful 

accompaniment to a bowl of fluffy steamed rice.

的份量，其結果有時可以轉換成SHU的概約值。辣椒的SHU由燈籠椒
的0到tabasco辣椒油的500 - 1,000個單位不等，至於印度鬼椒 (Indian 
bhut jolokia) 的SHU達到100萬個單位，而聞之流淚的卡羅萊納死神辣
椒 (Carolina Reaper) 更高達160萬個單位。

世界各地有各式各樣以辣椒入饌的菜式，例子包括美國的墨西哥辣肉醬 
(chili con carne)，加入烤辣椒和香料的「nduja」意大利豬肉腸，在混
入細小辣椒乾的油一併炒的宮保雞丁，傳統的泰式醬汁「nam phrik」
(當中包含新鮮或曬乾的辣椒，並添加魚露和青檸汁)，以及馬拉醬汁
「sambal belacan」(製作方法是將搗碎的辣椒混合發酵蝦醬一起炒)。
這款馬拉醬汁與蔬菜和海鮮是絕配，伴以白飯亦美味非常。

The chili (known variously as chili pepper, chile pepper and chilli pepper) is the fruit from plants 
belonging to the Capsicum genus. It is believed that wild chilies were first consumed in the 
Americas around 7500 BCE, and traces of chili have been uncovered in ancient bowls from 
Ecuador used over 6,000 years ago. Chilies were one of the earliest crops to be cultivated, with 
farmers from South America to the Caribbean planting this popular fruit.

辣椒是辣椒類植物的果實，其英文名稱有幾個，包括「chili」、
「chili pepper」、「chile pepper」及「chilli pepper」。據說
公元前7,500年，美洲人首先食用野生辣椒，在厄瓜多爾的考古

發現中，在6,000多年前的古碗找到辣椒的痕跡。辣椒是最早的農作物之一，從南美洲到加勒比海的農民都有
種植這種受歡迎的果實。

Red Hot CHili

大熱話辣椒

F: What is the theme of the new Post 97?

BM: The rejuvenated Post 97 evokes memories of 19th-century 

London, with the decor simulating the interior of a well-heeled 

explorer’s home. As the gentleman in question, Theodore St 

John, is a botanist and explorer, our entire menu is inspired by 

the world of botany. From an assortment of plants and herbs, 

we select the best ones for each beverage and food item, 

and herbs are used for everything ranging from garnishing to 

cocktail flavours.

F: What are some of your favourite ingredients to work with?

BM: I am open to working with a wide variety of ingredients. 

However, seasonality inspires me to craft a new menu based 

on the best and freshest ingredients available at that point in 

time. My menus usually feature ingredients that I am eager to 

consume as well, and it’s wonderful that I have the opportunity 

to share my preferred dishes with everyone who comes to the 

restaurant.

F: Tell us more about the cooking techniques which you use at 

Post 97?

BM: My cooking techniques depend on the dishes I am 

preparing. I use slow cooking and steaming the most. I also 

F: 新的Post 97有甚麼主要賣點？
BM: 我們希望食客選擇Post 97作為首選聚會地點。我們的餐牌網羅各
式各樣的美食，最適合與同伴分享，並有助建立話題。親切小食揉合不
同文化圈的食材，賣相極具現代感。

此外，我們提供出眾的美酒佳餚配搭服務，讓食客享受無出其右的用餐
體驗。為此我們多番試驗，以找出最完美的美酒佳餚配搭，我們亦迫不
及待公諸同好。

侍應方面，我們沒有侍應！我們稱之為酒吧廚師，因為他們一如廚師，
在上班前幾個小時已經到餐廳打點，應來賓要求度身設計精美飲料，全
部以最新鮮的材料及頂級酒類製成。在Post 97，無論是美食佳釀還是
氣氛都無與倫比。

F: 新的Post 97有何主題？
BM: 以全新形象示人的Post 97令人回想起19世紀的倫敦，裝潢模仿探

險家的府邸，靈感來自植物學家及探險家Theodore St John，所以整個
餐牌從頭到尾以植物世界啟發。對於菜式或飲品所用的蔬果或香草，我
們都選用最上乘的材料，配菜和雞尾酒亦使用精選香草。

F: 你最喜歡使用哪些食材作烹調？
BM: 各式各樣的食材我都樂於選用，但我會考慮時令，根據當時最好最
新鮮的材料設計菜式。餐牌上選擇往往是令我本身垂涎三尺的美食，能
夠與食客分享我的心頭好，實在是一大樂趣。

F: 可否詳細談談你在Post 97所用的烹飪技巧？
BM: 烹飪技巧視乎我煮的菜式。我最常用是慢煮和蒸煮。此外，我亦自
行調配混合香料的醬汁。無論是甚麼烹飪技巧，我覺得最重要是不要煮
得過熟，確保營養不會流失。

F: 食客對於新的Post 97有甚麼意見？
BM: 反應相當不俗。食客特別是欣賞我們提供的美酒佳餚配搭服務。

create a lot of herb-infused marinades. Whichever technique 

I use, what’s most important to me is that the food does not 

become overcooked, to ensure that the nutrients remain intact.

F: What do customers say about the new Post 97?

BM: We have received a lot of positive feedback. In particular, 

our guests appreciate  the pairing service we provide for food 

and drinks.
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期間，會場各館佈滿了各類食品代理、經銷、分銷商，大家千篇一律地陳列著各自壓箱底
的＂著名品牌＂，向外界傳達著自己豐富的產品線、NB的實力，似乎對品牌的忠誠遠遠
超越於真正的品牌擁有者……

但是在會展的E6館卻有一道獨特的風景！那便是可哥百利世界巧克力大師賽中國區選拔賽
現場的隔壁——一個四周佈滿不同色調＂Angliss＂的神秘“黑匣子”……

The annual industry conference, FHC, was successfully 
held on November 12-14, 2014 at Shanghai New 
International Expo Center!

年度行業盛會FHC，於2014.11.12-14在上海新國際會展中心如期
舉行並圓滿落幕！

During the conference, the venue was teeming with all kinds of food 

product dealers, wholesalers, and distributors. Everyone displayed the 

“famous brands” most precious to them, conveying their rich product lines and 

awesome abilities to the outside world. It seems that their devotion to their 

brands is far greater than that of the real brand owners……

However, at Hall E6 of the conference, there was something unique! Next to 

the Cacao Barry World Chocolate Masters Chinese Regional Competition there 

was a mysterious “black box” from “Angliss,” covered in different colors……

此黑匣子門口總是人頭攢動，排隊者絡繹不絕！其門口身著黑色帥氣服
飾的俊男靚女們，充分顛覆了國人對“迎賓”一詞的理解，因為展館太
受歡迎，他們不得面帶微笑臨時充當起“保鏢”的角色：謝謝光臨，入
館請排隊預約……

一時間，大家都在探討：安得利的秘密到底是什麼？今日就隨小編一起
來揭開安得利的神秘面紗……

整個展廳以黑、白、金三色為基調的“Angliss”全新品牌LOGO設計
衝擊著人們的視野！“黑”色沉穩、內斂、嚴謹，代表著安得利專業嚴
謹的團隊文化，為客戶提供最優質的產品和服務；“金”代表著安得利

There were always crowds at the entrance of the black box, 

and there were always many people standing in line! At the 

entrance, the handsome men and pretty women in sharp black 

clothing turned people’s understanding of “welcoming guests” 

completely on its head: Because the hall was too popular, they 

had to serve temporarily as smiling bouncers, saying “Thank 

you for your visit. Please stand in line to make a reservation for 

this hall……”

Immediately, everyone was wondering: What exactly is 

Angliss’s secret? Today, follow me as I lift the Angliss veil of 

mystery……

The whole exhibit hall was designed in the three colors—black, 

white, and gold—of the brand the new Angliss logo, and 

the visual effect was stunning! Black is stable, reserved, and 

solemn, symbolizing the professional and strict team culture 

的社會價值，即發揮集團優勢、甄選全球頂級食材向社會高端餐飲、酒
店、烘焙連鎖等客戶提供超越期望的客戶服務體驗；“白”代表了零
瑕疵、零危害、更純正，突顯了安得利只提供健康、安全、可追溯的食
材！

這些鑄就了安得利品牌核心——“安”，它代表安得利致力於為客戶尋
找最優產品解決方案的決心及為客戶提供最優質服務的承諾！

如果有幸進入館內，你可以更加直觀地感受到安得利的與眾不同！你將
品嘗到Angliss特邀亞洲首位米其林三星廚師Justin的團隊，攜手安得利
技術團隊的精心之作——6款精緻的西餐和甜品藝術！來賓們都驚歎於

From left to right: Jackie Teo, Ding Hui, Cindy Ou, Johnny Kang, KK Tse, Simon Wang and Ding Peng

The Annual Industry ConferenceThe Annual Industry Conference
FHC 2014FHC 2014
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The 2015 edition begins with 

several intriguing facts - 

worldwide, vineyards cover eight 

million hectares and in 2010, a 

staggering 34 billion bottles were 

produced, which works out to almost 

five bottles per person. The bulk of 

the book comprises descriptions 

of wine-producing countries and 

regions across Europe and the 

Americas, as well as Asia, Australasia 

and Africa. 82 pages are devoted 

to France alone, as befits its status 

as one of the world’s major wine 

producers. The section on grape 

varieties is a comprehensive one, 

listing grapes from Aghiorgitiko to 

Zierfandler, and everything in between.

One useful section pairs food items with wine. Here. the food 

items are categorised into aperitifs, first courses, fish, meat, 

poultry and game, vegetarian, desserts and cheeses. The 

food items are cosmopolitan in nature, including such items 

2015年版首先列出一些有趣的資料，例如世界各地的葡萄園佔地共
800萬公頃，而在2010年葡萄酒的產量高達340億瓶，相當於每人五
瓶。本書的大部份內容詳細描述歐洲和美洲，以及亞洲、大洋洲和非洲
產酒國家和地區，其中82頁以法國為專題，反映法國作為全球數一數
二葡萄酒產地的地位。至於葡萄品種的描述亦相當全面，由阿吉提可
(Aghiorgitiko)到津芳德爾(Zierfandler) 均有涉獵。

至於食品與葡萄酒的配搭介紹亦相當實用。在這個環節，食物種類分為
前菜、頭盤、魚、肉、家禽、野味、素食、甜品以及芝士。食品系列以
都會為主，包括中式薑蔥蟹、泰式蟹餅、香腸、混合小茴香、薄荷和沙
爹的中東烤肉等。中國菜更進一步細分成粵菜、滬菜及川菜。「喜歡的
話不妨一試(If you like this, try this)」一節亦非常實用，美酒愛好者可
以認識新酒，擴闊品嚐佳釀的經驗，或者重溫可能已遺忘的心頭好。  

as crab cooked in a Chinese style with ginger and onion, Thai 

crabcakes, chorizo, Middle Eastern barbecued meat with cumin 

and mint, satay and more. Chinese cuisine is even further 

divided into Cantonese, Shanghai and Szechuan. The ‘If you 

like this, try this’ section is another useful section, allowing wine 

lovers to expand their repertoire of tastes and pamper their 

palate with new wines or to become reacquainted with a tipple 

they may have forgotten. The book ends with several articles 

covering the origin of wine, how some grapes have traversed 

the globe while others stayed home, the impact of ageing wine 

in non-oak barrels, and others.

Hugh Johnson writes with a witty flourish, seen in such 

statements as, “Crab and Ries together are part of the 

Creator’s Plan” and “Herrings need a sharp white to cut their 

richness”. These comments, peppered throughout the book, 

make the book an engaging read.

An internationally respected authority on wine, Hugh Johnson 

is also the author of several definitive tomes on wine, including 

The World Atlas of Wine and Wine Companion. Hugh Johnson 

was awarded the French National Order of Merit in 2005 and 

bestowed with the Order of the British Empire in 2007.

書的最後章節包括多篇，當中探討酒的來源，為何某些葡萄酒名揚四海
而某些鮮為外人所知，還有非橡木桶對葡萄酒熟成的影響等。

Hugh Johnson的文筆幽默，例如「螃蟹及白葡萄酒都是上天的精心設
計」，以及「鯡魚需要濃烈白酒才能透出真味」，這些句子在書中俯拾
皆是，令人再三捧讀。

Hugh Johnson是國際公認的葡萄酒權威，而且是多部美酒經典名著
的作者，包括《美酒世界地圖》(The World Atlas of Wine) 及《美酒
良伴》(Wine Companion)。此外，他分別於2005和2007年獲頒法國
國家功勳勳位 (French National Order of Merit) 及 大英帝國官佐勳章 
(OBE)。

美酒隨身指南

A Pocketful of Wine
Filled to the brim with solid content on wines, vineyards, grape varieties and pairing of food 
with wines, Hugh Johnson’s Pocket Wine Book 2015 is a handy companion when visiting 
vineyards, purchasing wines or as a guide at the dining table. Bursting onto the scene in 1977, 
the book has been updated to reflect the changes in taste and preferences.

Hugh Johnson的《2015年葡萄酒隨身寶典》(Pocket Wine Book 2015) 是參觀葡萄園、購買葡萄酒或餐桌上
品嚐美酒的便利指南，無論對葡萄酒、葡萄園、葡萄品種和食物與葡萄酒的配搭，都有非常深入的描述和分
析。這本書在1977年首次面世，並且定期更新，以反映口味和喜好的變化。
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我們這一場精心呈現的頂級食材所綻發出的美食魅惑！廢話不多說，直
接看菜單……

安得利不只是一個餐飲服務提供者，更是一個開拓者，是一種全新的做
事方式，一種全新的合作體驗！我們專注地服務于目標客戶，集中有限

of Angliss in providing its customers the best products and 

services. Gold represents the social values of Angliss, namely 

making the most of the group’s advantages and choosing the 

best ingredients to provide customer service experiences that 

exceed the expectations of high-end restaurants, hotels, and 

franchise bakeries. White represents zero flaws, zero dangers 

and greater purity, emphasizing the fact that Angliss only 

provides healthy, safe, and traceable foods!

These combine to forge the core of the Angliss brand – “peace” 

– which represents Angliss’s devotion to finding the optimal 

product solutions for its customers, and its commitment to 

providing the best service for its customers!

If you were fortunate to enter the hall, you sensed the 

uniqueness of Angliss more intuitively! In the sheer artistry 

of six Western-style meals and desserts, you savored the 

carefully crafted work of Justin, Asia’s first Michelin three-star 

chef (specially invited by Angliss), and his team, along with 

the Angliss technical team. The guests were all amazed at the 

gourmet seduction shining from the top foods we carefully 

provided! Without further ado, let’s look at the menu……

Angliss is not only a provider of food services, but is also a 

trailblazer, doing things in a whole new way, and providing 

brand new cooperative experiences! We are focused on 

serving our target customers, focusing finite resources on 

elevating service standards and creating optimal purchasing 

and consumption experiences for customers!

We are rooted in traditional ethical culture, and we carry 

forward the spirit of innovation, so that our partners can feel at 

ease!

This is our daily “Angliss” life!

This is the true secret of Angliss and what sets it apart!

資源提升服務水準，打造客戶最佳採購、消費體驗！
我們根植于傳統道德文化，發揚創新精神，令我們的合作夥伴安心！

這就是我們每天的“安”生活！
這就是安得利真正的秘密和與眾不同！
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Perfect Option, and Tang Chung Yin from Ambrosia Oyster Bar 

& Grill. In a heart-stopping finish, Tsang Ting Pong shucked his 

oysters in 2.14 minutes, with Kelvin Yeung hot on his heels at 

2.20 minutes, followed closely by Lam Man Sing at 2.30 minutes. 

The rest of the finalists performed admirably 

as well, with everyone shucking their oysters 

in less than three minutes, a remarkable 

effort.

Congratulations again to the Champion – 

Tsang Ting Pong, he won two roundtrip 

tickets to France with visiting our supplier 

Cadoret Oyster Farm in Brittany. 

The event ended with a buffet featuring succulent La Lune 

oysters and cocktails.
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The event began with a speech by Mr. Jean Jacques Cadoret, 

the owner of Huîtres Cadoret, long renowned for their 

fresh high quality oysters and other shellfish. Gourmet Cuisine 

introduced the audience to the new oyster which the company 

carried - La Lune. The La Lune oyster offers an exquisite sweet 

taste and unique texture. An estimated over a hundred guests 

from Hotels, clubhouses, restaurants and retailers had been 

invited to the launch and to witness the intense competition for 

top honours at the shucking challenge.

Record oyster-shucker Mr Marcel Lesoille, who once opened 

2,064 oysters in an hour, presided over the competition as 

the Chief Judge. The end of the first stage saw the elimination 

of eight contestants, all of whom put in commendable 

performances. Before the finalists stepped up to the stage, 

everyone had the privilege of watching Mr Lesoille in action as 

he demonstrated the correct technique for shucking oysters. 

This was followed by his amazing feat of shucking 240 oysters 

in 15 minutes, all whilst blindfolded! With this performance, 

Mr Lesoille smashed his previous Guinness World Records of 

shucking 230 oysters in 15 minutes, also while blindfolded.

The finals saw, besides Tsang Ting Pong, Kelvin Yeung and Lam 

Man Sing, Michael Ho Dik Sang from Bellaria, Louiz Lam from 

Huîtres Cadoret生蠔養殖場的東主Mr. Jean Jacques Cadoret在活動開
始前首先致辭，Huîtres Cadoret素來以優質生蠔及其他貝殼類海鮮而聞
名。之後高美食材向來賓介紹了公司最新推出的La Lune生蠔。La Lune
甜味細緻，口感獨特。估計來自各大酒店、會所、餐廳和零售店逾百位
賓客應邀出席，一同欣賞開蠔挑戰賽激烈比試的盛況。

開蠔紀錄保持者Marcel Lesoille擔任這次比賽的首席評判，他曾於一小
時內開了2,064隻生蠔。第一階段結束後，八位選手被淘汰，但他們的
表現其實相當出色，可說是雖敗猶榮。到了決賽階段，入圍者有幸到
台前親身觀察Marcel Lesoille示範開蠔的正確步驟；然後，他蒙上雙
眼，15分鐘內一口氣開了240隻生蠔，更打破他本人蒙上雙眼後創下的
健力氏世界紀錄，當時他在15分鐘開了230隻生蠔。
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14 oyster shuckers, hailing from hotels and restaurants, pitted their skills against one another 
during the Gourmet Cuisine Oyster Shucking Challenge 2014. Tsang Ting Pong from Sheraton 
Hong Kong Hotel & Towers swept the champion’s trophy while Kelvin Yeung Yik Yu from 

French Window Brasserie and Bar and Lam Man Sing from Chez Moi 
emerged as first runner-up and second runner-up respectively.

開蠔顯實力
在2014高美食材開蠔挑戰賽中，來自多間酒店及餐廳的14位開蠔專家聚首一堂，以超卓的開蠔本領互相較
量。最後香港喜來登酒店的Tsang Ting Pong獲得冠軍殊榮， French Window Brasserie and Bar的Kelvin 
Yeung Yik Yu和Chez Moi的Lam Man Sing則分別贏得亞軍及季軍。

決賽選手除了Tsang Ting Pong、Kelvin Yeung和Lam Man Sing，亦
包括Bellaria的Michael Ho Dik Sang、Perfect Option的Louiz Lam
以及Ambrosia Oyster Bar & Grill的Tang Chung Yin。比賽非常緊
湊，Tsang Ting Pong開蠔只用了2.14分鐘，Kelvin Yeung則以2.20 分
鐘緊隨其後，至於Lam Man Sing是2.30分鐘。其他參賽者的表現亦相
當出色，全部在三分鐘內完成，令在場觀眾眼界大開。

再次恭喜冠軍Tsang Ting Pong，獎品是兩張來回法國的機票，並且可
以參觀我們供應商之一、位於布列塔尼的Cadoret生蠔養殖場。

比賽結束後，來賓即場享用自助餐，並享用La Lune生蠔配雞尾酒。

Oyster Shuckers Show Their Prowess

Mr Lesoille smashed his previous Guinness World Records of shucking with 240 oysters in 15 minutes
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Mr Winder is the captain of the Pure South Sharp Blacks, a 

group of New Zealand’s top six butchers who represent 

their country in the global arena throughout the year. Mr 

Winder has led the team to victory on two occasions, bringing 

the Tri-Nations Butchers’ Challenge trophy home in 2013 and 

2014. The experienced butcher, who lives by the keywords of 

quality, customer service and passion, conducted a two-week 

visit throughout Asia to meet the major partners of Alliance 

Group Limited, and Hong Kong was one of his stops. Alliance 

Group has been the sponsor of the Pure South Sharp Blacks 

from 2013.

The highlight of the event was the almost two-hour training 

and demonstration by Mr Corey Winder. The champion 

butcher shared his expertise and passion about Pure South 

products with the audience, introducing them to high-quality 

cuts of meat which they might not be as familiar as. Mr 

Winder also updated the participants on the latest trends in 

Western cuisine, a growing area of interest in the region. Mr 

Winder’s informative session included demonstrations on the 

many different ways which retailers could handle, prepare and 

present red meat. Towards the end of the event, Mr Winder 

interacted with the audience through an insightful question-

Winder先生是Pure South Sharp Blacks的主管，這個團隊由新西蘭六
位頂尖屠宰師組成，全年在世界舞台代表新西蘭。Winder先生於2013
年及2014年帶領團隊兩度贏得「三國屠宰師挑戰杯」殊榮。這位經驗
豐富的屠宰師堅持對質素的承諾，以熱情服務客戶，並在最近展開為
期兩週的亞洲之旅，與阿蘭茨集團有限公司的主要夥伴見面，香港則
是其中一站。2013年起，阿蘭茨集團就成為Pure South Sharp Blacks
的贊助商。

活動的焦點是Corey Winder近兩小時的培訓和示範。這位享負盛名的
屠宰師與觀眾分享對Pure South產品的深入認識及熱情，並介紹一些
鮮為人知的優質肉類部位。此外，Winder先生亦向與會者講述西餐的
最新趨勢，而亞洲對西餐愈來愈感興趣。另外Winder先生即場示範零
售客戶可以處理、準備、展示紅肉的不同方式，內容相當充實。在接
近活動尾聲的答問環節，Winder先生與觀眾進行見解獨到的互動；在
活躍討論中，參與者對肉類產品的定價積極發表意見。

All About Red Meat with

與 Corey Winder 深入瞭解紅肉產品

The Angliss Hong Kong Food Service sales 
team and customers from key accounts had 
the unparalleled opportunity of watching 
New Zealand’s top butcher, Corey Winder, in 
action on 13 November.

11月13日，安得利香港餐飲有限公司的銷售團隊與
主要客戶難得地親身一睹Corey Winder這位新西蘭
首屈一指屠宰師的風采。

Corey Winder

通過這次研討會，阿蘭茨集團有限公司與安得利香港餐飲有限公司希望
能夠加深客戶對Pure South及其草飼牛羊產品的興趣。Pure South的宣
傳句「農場直送」(farm fresh to you)，充份反映阿蘭茨集團提供天然
肉類產品。未來阿蘭茨集團有限公司與安得利香港餐飲有限公司將致力
合作，成為支持和加強新西蘭羊肉和牛肉銷售的知名夥伴。

and-answer session. The participants contributed their views 

enthusiastically in a lively discussion regarding the pricing of 

meat products.

Through the seminar, Alliance Group Limited and Angliss Hong 

Kong Food Service aimed to refresh, reignite and focus interest 

on Pure South and its grass-fed lamb and beef. The Pure South 

tagline of ‘farm fresh to you’ was highlighted and it served as 

a timely reminder of the natural meat which Alliance Group 

offered. Alliance Group Limited and Angliss Hong Kong Food 

Service were showcased as premier partners supporting and 

enhancing sales of New Zealand lamb and beef.

Established in 1948, Alliance Group Limited is a farmer-owned 

co-operative headquartered in New Zealand. The group 

processes a vast range of chilled and frozen meat as well as 

co-products such as casings, finished leather, pelts and wool. 

The company prides itself on its emphasis on technology, food 

safety, environmental practices and animal welfare.

阿蘭茨集團有限公司成立於1948年，總部設於新西蘭，是農民擁有的合
作社。集團處理及加工一系列冰鮮和冷藏肉類以及腸衣、成品皮革、毛
皮和羊毛等副產品。公司強調先進技術、食品安全、環保實務以及動物
福祉，並且引以自豪。

Thank you !
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時至今日，美國的連鎖雜貨店東主指出，消費者傾向購買農產品多於肉
類。對於購買的肉類，顧客會提出不少問題，例如肉類來源、所用的農
業技術、動物是否得到妥當對待、餵飼甚麼飼料等。如果消費者對產品
有任何疑慮，他們就不會選購。不過，這對肉類生產商和出口商並非完
全是壞事。隨著消費者日益關注選購甚麼肉類產品，精明的企業可以表
明產品來自可持續的來源、動物得到妥當對待，並且為產品加上清楚標
籤等方式等釋除疑慮。

美國Sterling-Rice Group的研究指出，山羊、鴿子和兔子逐漸成為
蛋白質的熱門來源。這些動物通常不是在工廠養殖，而是由小型生產
商飼養。這些選擇令消費者對肉類選擇和飲食習慣感到安心，此外亦
也可以為煮食引入異國情調，在家煮食亦可以烹調與別不同的菜式。

Meet the New Meat
Consumers’ approach towards meat and protein have undergone a number of changes over 
the years. Half a decade ago, meat held pride of place in shoppers’ baskets.

肉類產品新成員 過去幾年，消費者對肉類和蛋白質的看法有一些改
變。五十年前，肉類在飲食中舉足輕重。

Today, consumers tend to purchase more produce than 

meat, according to the owner of a grocery chain store in 

the United States. As for the meat that they buy, consumers 

raise a host of questions regarding the origin of the meat, 

the farming techniques used, whether the animals were 

well-treated, the food which the animals were fed on, among 

others. If consumers feel uncertain about any product they see 

while shopping in the meat aisle, they may simply walk on by. 

All is not lost for meat producers and exporters, however. As 

consumers become increasingly concerned about their meat, 

savvy meat companies can address these concerns through 

ensuring that meat is sustainably-sourced, animals are well-

treated and products are clearly-labelled, to name a few ways.

Research by the United States-based Sterling-Rice Group 

indicates a movement towards new sources of protein, such as 

goat, pigeon and rabbit. These animals are usually not factory-

farmed and tend to be raised by small-scale producers. 

Turning to these options allows consumers to feel good about 

their choice of meat and eating habits. They also serve as 

不少餐廳迅速把握這個趨勢更新餐牌，滿足消費者日新月異的口味，
美國的BareBurger連鎖餐廳就提供野牛、麋鹿、鴕鳥和野豬等另類美
食。Sterling-Rice Group預測未來將有更多餐廳提供這些新式肉類。

就此而言，美國以外的供應商和消費者似乎早著先機。燒乳鴿是在香港
非常普及的美食，至於澳洲、亞洲以及歐洲餐廳，多年來早已提供鱷
魚、鴯鶓、驢、袋鼠和兔子的菜式。

exotic ingredients for innovation in the kitchen, enabling home 

chefs to whip up a slew of exciting dishes for their families. 

Several restaurants have been quick to leverage this trend, and 

have updated their menu to suit consumers’ changing palates. 

The BareBurger chain in the United States offers exotic fare 

including bison, elk, ostrich and wild boar, and the Sterling-Rice 

Group predicts that more restaurants will offer such newer 

forms of meat in the days to come.

In this respect, suppliers and consumers in other parts of the 

world are ahead of the curve. Vendors roasting pigeons over a 

smoking brazier are a common 

sight in Hong Kong, while 

meat such as crocodile, emu, 

donkey, kangaroo and rabbit 

have been mainstays on the 

menus of restaurants from 

Australia and Asia to Europe 

for decades.
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F (Foodtalk): What (or who) inspired you to become a chef?

SL (Sebastien Lepinoy):  Both my elder brothers, Thierry and 

Nicolas, were in the F&B industry, and it seemed second nature 

to follow them. You might even say it was my destiny. They 

worked on the service side, but because I was shy, I decided 

to be a chef to avoid talking to any customers (laughs). More 

importantly, I have always been good with my hands, so I 

figured I would do well with hands-on work in the kitchen.

F: When and where did you first meet Joël Robuchon?

SL: My meeting was serendipitous. In 1993, my brother 

recommended me for a position at Restaurant Laurent Paris, 

which Joël Robuchon had been consulting for. Unfortunately, 

by the time I arrived in Paris from my village, the position was 

no longer available. However, the kind and resourceful general 

manager of Restaurant Laurent announced within the hour 

that he had obtained for me a position at Restaurant Jamin, 

Sebastien Lepinoy’s Brand of French Haute Cuisine

F (Foodtalk): 是甚麼（或是誰）啟發你成為廚師？
SL (Sebastien Lepinoy): 是我的兩個哥哥Thierry和Nicolas，他們都
從事飲食業，所以跟隨他們腳步好像是理所當然的。他們都負責款待客
人，但我個性害羞，所以決定負責烹飪，不用跟客人聊天（一笑）。更
重要的是，我覺得自己有一雙巧手，在廚房落手落腳準備食物，應該是
最合適不過。

名廚Sebastien Lepinoy以其獨特的法國高級精緻菜
式而聞名。他曾於星級大廚Joël Robuchon門下學藝
17年，擁有各類廚藝經驗。Foodtalk就其精湛廚藝
與這位年輕名廚展開一次別開生面的交談。

Best known for his unique take on French 
fine dining, Chef Sebastien Lepinoy honed 
his culinary skills through 17 years of tutelage 
under celebrity chef Joël Robuchon and 
a host of culinary-themed experiences. 
Foodtalk sat down with the young chef to 
find out what makes him tick.

Sebastien Lepinoy 法國高級美食品牌

Interview with Sebastien Lepinoy Les Amis Group

與Les Amis Group的Sebastien Lepinoy Les一席話
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where the kitchen was overseen by Joël Robuchon. I was a 

little apprehensive as I had heard Gordon Ramsay describe 

working at Restaurant Jamin as being akin to serving in the 

British SAS (a corps of the British Army renowned for their 

tough training). My excitement soon overcame my unease and 

I have to say, the experience at Jamin was incredible. It marked 

the beginning of 17 years of collaboration with Joël Robuchon. 

Those years formed the core of my culinary foundation.

F: You are widely known as Chef Joël Robuchon’s protégé and 

right hand man. What impact does this label have on you?

SL: I’m flattered to be known as such because I learned so 

much from him. The title does put me under some pressure, 

as people usually have very high expectations of me and 

the food, especially the ingredients. However, I take it in my 

stride and when people comment that some of my dishes 

are representative of French haute cuisine, the way Joël 

Robuchon’s dishes are, I treat it as an immense honour. 

F: Having worked in Europe and Asia, what were some of your 

key take-aways?

SL: I learned to adapt to local palates. In freezing-cold Ukraine, 

for example, every meal starts with a hot soup, and portions 

are large. In Asia, the portions are smaller and the food is less 

salty than in Europe. Aesthetics are critical here, particularly in 

fine dining. One benefit of working in different locations is that 

I get to discover all sorts of cultures, like Chinese, Japanese and 

more.

F: You have been involved in gastronomic research and 

development, as well as cooking television programmes and 

international promotions. How did the experiences influence 

you?

SL: Among my varied experiences, my favourite is still 

cooking. That said, I’m glad to have had the opportunity of 

experimenting with different aspects of food, as I feel that it 

has helped me to become a better chef. I always tell young 

F: 你是甚麼時候和在哪裡第一次遇到大廚Joël Robuchon？
SL: 我們的相遇可說是相當偶然。在1993年，我的哥哥推薦我到
Restaurant Laurent Paris，當時Joël Robuchon是這間餐廳的顧問。
可惜我趕到巴黎時，那個職位已經有人應聘，但Restaurant Laurent的
總經理既好心也有辦法，於一小時內替我在Restaurant Jamin物色到另
一個空缺，那間餐廳的廚房正是由Joël Robuchon主管。起初我有點擔
心，因為曾聽聞Gordon Ramsay說過：在Restaurant Jamin工作猶如
在英國皇家空軍特種部隊SAS服役（以訓練嚴格見稱），但不久我的興
奮之情蓋過了不安，不得不說那段時光真的非常了不起。這亦標誌我和
Joël Robuchon長達17年合作的開始。毫無疑問，那些日子是我奠定廚
藝根基的關鍵時期。

F: 眾所周知你是Joël Robuchon的高徒兼得力助手。這個標籤對你有
何影響？
SL: 這個稱呼讓我有點受寵若驚，我確實在他身上獲益良多，但也感受
到一定壓力，畢竟人們往往對我和我的出品抱著很大的期望，對食材尤
其如此。不過，我會視之為動力，每當有人認為我某些菜式代表法國高
級美食，正如Joël Robuchon代表的法國優良傳統，我都會引以為榮。

F: 曾在歐洲和亞洲工作的你學到了甚麼重要的東西？
SL: 我明白必須適應當地口味。舉例說，在冰天雪地的烏克蘭，第一道
菜必定是熱湯，而且份量頗大。在亞洲，菜餚的份量比較小，而且不像
歐洲菜那麼鹹。美感在此地相當重要，特別是在精緻飲食方面。在不同
地方工作，其中一個好處是可掘各地文化的不同層面，例如中國、日本
等等。

chefs who work for me not to restrict themselves to fine dining, 

but to gain experience in different environments. Working in 

a bistro teaches speed, for example, while working in a hotel 

builds organisational skills.

F: With Christmas around the corner, are you planning 

anything special for the menu?

SL: I usually associate Christmas with black winter truffle as the 

Christmas coincides with the start of its season. I’m enjoying 

using blue lobster at the moment, so diners will probably see it 

on the menu. For lunch, there’ll be French oysters and smoked 

salmon while pastry lovers can look forward to exciting new 

desserts infused with oranges or clementines.

F: What are some of the must-try dishes at the Les Amis 

Group?

SL: The Caviar on Petals of Potato Salad with Condiments 

of Herbs, which I created four years ago, is a signature dish. 

Another is the Crab 

Spiced with Array of 

Aromatic Vegetables, 

always a hot 

favourite. Les Amis 

is also renowned for 

their outstanding 

fresh fish from 

France, such as 

turbot, sea bass and 

John Dory.

F: Have you spotted any recent trends about meat 

consumption in Singapore?

SL: I notice that customers are leaning towards meat that is 

less oily. For example, tenderloin is becoming more popular 

than rib eye. I’ve introduced veal to the menu as it is healthy, 

tender and always has a good flavour. Customers love it!

F: 你曾參與美食研發、電視烹飪節目乃至國際推廣活動。這些經歷對您
有甚麼影響？
SL: 在眾多經歷中，烹飪仍是我的最愛，但我亦很高興能夠嘗驗食物的
不同層面，我覺得這有助成為一位更出色的廚師。我總是告訴身邊的年
輕廚師，不要限制自己在精緻飲食範疇內，應該從不同環境吸收經驗。
舉例說，在小餐館工作可以訓練速度，在酒店工作能夠建立組織本領。

F: 聖誕節快到了，你打算推出什麼特別菜式？
SL: 我通常在聖誕餐牌加入冬天黑松露，因為剛好是時令季節的開始。
此外，我亦喜歡藍龍蝦，食客應該可以在餐牌找到其蹤影。午餐將會是
法國生蠔和煙三文魚，甜品愛好者可以品嚐以橙子或柑橘炮製的新款甜
品。

F: Les Amis Group有甚麼不能錯過的菜式？
SL: 魚子醬香草薯仔沙律是我四年前創作的招牌菜。此外，香菜螃蟹亦
深受歡迎。Les Amis的多寶魚、鱸魚和魴魚等法國鮮魚菜式亦相當出
名。

F: 你覺得新加坡近年在肉食潮流是否有所改變？
SL: 我留意到食客如今比較喜歡不油膩的肉類，例如牛柳比肉眼受歡
迎。此外，我在餐牌加入牛仔肉，因為比較健康、柔軟而且味道甚佳，
食客都非常喜歡。
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Aspen Ridge 堅持天然之道

Sparing no effort, Aspen Ridge devotes careful attention 

to the entire process of raising cattle, ensuring that every 

step adds quality to the final product. They begin by using 

only cattle that has been genetically verified as belonging to 

the Angus breed. The company also enters into dedicated 

partnerships with family-owned ranches based in the United 

States. These ranches must adhere to Aspen Ridge’s strict 

criteria in relation to pasture-raising; feeding, genetic and 

handling protocols; as well as validation of humane animal 

handling practices by an authorised third party. As a result, 

all Aspen Ridge products proudly carry the Certified Humane 

Raised and Handled® label, endorsed by Humane Farm Animal 

Care, a principal non-profit certification entity committed 

to enhancing the lives of farm animals throughout the food 

production journey. In addition, Aspen Ridge cattle can be 

source- and age-verified, right back to the ranch where they 

were born, offering consumers a reassuring sense of security 

with regard to the origin of their beef.

Aspen Ridge專注於整個養牛程序的每個細節，確保每一步驟都能為最
終的成品增值。他們所使用的牛隻均為經遺傳驗證為安格斯牛的品種。
公司更與以美國為基地的家族擁有牧場建立專屬的合作夥伴關係。這些
農場必須堅持Aspen Ridge有關牧場飼養的嚴格標準；飼養、遺傳和處
理協議；以至由獲授權第三方驗證的人道動物處理守則。因此，Aspen 
Ridge的所有產品均獲「人道養殖與處理認證」(Certified Humane 
Raised and Handled®) 標籤，這個標籤是由非牟利認證組織養殖動物
人道關愛組織(Humane Farm Animal Care)所支持，組織致力在食物生
產鏈方面提升農場動物的福祉。此外，Aspen Ridge的牛隻也可進行來

The care which Aspen Ridge pays to their cattle does not stop 

here. All Aspen Ridge cattle are exclusively fed a specially-

formulated vegetarian-based diet at the central feedlot in 

Colorado. The company takes food safety seriously, with the 

processing facility certified by the Global Food Safety Initiative, 

an international platform for food safety championed by the 

industry.

Aspen Ridge’s philosophy towards raising premium beef can be summed 
up in one word - natural. From the start, the company shunned the easiest, 
fastest and least expensive routes for rearing and feeding cattle. Instead, 
they embarked on the best route, setting their sights on producing 
premium quality beef which stands out favourably against others in the 
market.

源和年齡驗證，甚至可以知道牛隻在哪一個牧場出生。這樣，消費者就
能對牛肉的產地來源感到安全放心。

Aspen Ridge對牛隻的照料並不只於此。Aspen Ridge的所有牛隻只會
以美國科羅拉多州中部飼養場一種素食為主的特殊配方飼料來飼養。公
司對食品安全非常重視，其加工設施由全球食品安全倡議 (Global Food 
Safety Initiative) 中倡導食品安全的行業國際平台所認證。

Aspen Ridge提供美國農業部優越級和特選級新鮮牛肉產品，由燒牛
肉、牛扒以至碎牛肉均一應俱全。Aspen Ridge的牛肉鮮嫩多汁、味道
濃郁，擁有天然的雪花紋理，是難忘用餐體驗中不可或缺的選擇。

Aspen Ridge對優質牛肉的理念可以「天然」一詞來概括。從一開始，公司便對最容
易、最快捷及最便宜的飼養牛隻方法嗤之以鼻。反之，他們的要求甚高，以生產最優
質的牛肉為己任，並致力成為行業的翹楚。
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Walks The Natural Route

Aspen Ridge offers a comprehensive array of fresh products 

in USDA (United States Department of Agriculture) Prime 

and Choice, from roasts and steaks to ground beef. The 

unique path which Aspen Ridge has taken leads to beef that is 

wonderfully tender, rich in flavour and which marbles naturally, 

creating an unforgettable dining experience at every meal.
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Rich的Versatie忌廉在展示六款中的五款甜品擔當了重要角色，是當天
活動的焦點所在。日本大阪Delicius Pasticceria的東主兼著名糕點廚師
Nagaoka Sueharu獲邀展示其高超的糕點製作技巧，令在座各位看得
如痴如醉。他別具創意、充滿魅力的糕點傑作包括芒果芝士蛋糕、卡西
斯、芭菲玻璃朱古力、藍莓批、香蕉格勒諾布爾和抹茶卷。

Rich的Versatie忌廉是一款能提供多元化應用的食材，可用來製作高品
質的滷汁、醬汁、湯等等。由於忌廉是非乳製性質，適合乳糖不耐症
患者及傾向避免乳製品的人士食用。與市場上某些忌廉不同，Rich的
Versatie忌廉是冷藏而非急凍的，可直接從冰箱拿出來使用。Rich的
Versatie忌廉擁有高水平的抗酸特性，可直接與酒精、果漿、檸檬和醋
等食材直接配搭。這種忌廉不會分解和凝固。Rich的Versatie忌廉更提
供極佳的耐熱程度及高穩定性，確保能與多種食材配搭，而不會破壞其
質感和品質，是廚師們非常靈活的選擇。

For three hours on a September afternoon, 
Angliss Hong Kong Food Service and Rich 
Products Corporation treated 120 of their 
top customers in the baking and hospitality 
industries to a showcase of exciting and 
innovative products from Rich Products 
Corporation.

多姿多采的忌廉
在9月份某個下午的三小時內，安得利香港餐飲有限公司及Rich Products Corporation邀請了120名來自烘焙
及款待行業的重要客戶，親身感受Rich Products Corporation一系列令人興奮並充滿創意的產品。

Rich’s Versatie cream, which played a leading role in five of 

the six recipes featured, was the highlight of the session. 

Chef Nagaoka Sueharu, owner of Delicius Pasticceria in Osaka, 

was specially invited to showcase his patisserie prowess, 

and the crowd watched spell-bound as the chef wove his 

magic, creating an array of unique and beautifully whimsical 

pastries, including Mango Cheese Cake, Le Cassis, Parfait Glass 

Chocolate, Blueberry Pie, Banana Grenoble and Green Tea Roll 

Cake.

Foodtalk趁此機會與名廚Nagaoka Sueharu閒談一會，並深受其對糕
點的堅持和熱誠所感動。他在日本其中一間五星級酒店擔任糕點總廚多
年，其後達成了開設自家店舖的夢想。Delicius Pasticceria自2002年開
業以來深受食客的好評。

名廚Nagaoka自幼已酷愛烹飪。由於他特別鍾愛糕點和甜品（特別是自
己生日時的蛋糕），他決定成為一名糕點廚師。他公司的標誌清楚展示
了一個蘋果，這位廚師最愛的水果可謂不言而喻。名廚Nagaoka認為
水果（特別是蘋果）象徵健康及新鮮的東西。蘋果是他最喜愛的水果，

Rich’s Versatie cream is a versatile ingredient that offers a wide 

range of applications, allowing users to create high-quality 

marinades, sauces, soups and so much more. Being non-dairy 

in nature, it is suitable for the lactose-intolerant and those 

preferring to refrain from dairy products. Unlike some of the 

creams available, Rich’s Versatie cream is chilled, not frozen, 

and can be used straight from the refrigerator. With its robust 

resistance to acid, Rich’s Versatie cream can also be directly 

combined with other ingredients such as alcohol, fruit purée, 

lemon and vinegar. The cream will not break down and curdle. 

Rich’s Versatie cream also offers impeccable heat tolerance, as 

well as high stability, ensuring that it can be combined with a 

wide repertoire of ingredients without any adverse impact on 

texture and quality, offering welcome flexibility to chefs.

Foodtalk caught up with Chef Nagaoka Sueharu and came 

away impressed with his dedication and determination. After 

a glittering career as a leading pastry chef in one of Japan’s 

five-star hotels, he fulfilled his dream of opening his own pastry 

shop. Delicius Pasticceria has been enchanting hordes of 

delighted patrons since its launch in 2002.

Chef Nagaoka enjoyed cooking from a young age. Being 

fond of pastries and desserts (especially birthday cake on 

his birthday), he decided to become a pastry chef. From the 

apple that is prominently featured in his company logo, it is 

easy to guess that fruits appeal to the chef. To Chef Nagaoka, 

fruits, especially apples, epitomise good health and freshness. 

The apple is probably his favourite fruit and he loves working 

with it. Fresh fruit is an integral element of Chef Nagaoka’s 

pastries, and it is used daily in the shop together with other 

fresh ingredients to create exquisite high-quality pastries. His 

perseverance, coupled with the freshness and quality of his 

ingredients, has paid off. Today, more than 700 customers 

throng his shop daily on weekdays, with the figure surging to 

over 1,000 on weekends and a staggering 3,000-plus during 

special holidays. Clearly, his customers appreciate the hard 

work that has gone into crafting the beautiful and mouth-

watering pastries by the chef and his team. Currently, the chef 

is keen on sharing with passionate learners the knowledge and 

skills which he has acquired over the course of his illustrious 

career.

因此總會在其糕點中出現。新鮮水果是名廚Nagaoka不可或缺的一個
元素，每天其糕點店都會使用水果和其他新鮮食材創作優質的糕點。他
對甜品的堅持，加上配搭新鮮食材及優質材料，使其糕點遠近馳名。現
時，平日每天會有超過700位客人光顧其糕點店，週末更達千人以上，
特別假期遇上三千多人的盛況更非罕見。他的客人顯然非常欣賞名廚
Nagaoka在甜品方面所投放的心機，其團隊所創作的糕點精品可說是色
香味俱全。他亦表示很渴望與後輩分享其在糕點廚師生涯中所汲取的知
識和經驗。

Richly VersatilRichly Versatil

Green Tea Roll Cake 

抹茶卷

Mango Cheese Cake

芒果芝士蛋糕
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此外，有關比賽亦可說是一個絕佳的平台，讓糕點廚師展示創意，並與同業交流、建
立聯繫。比賽於香港及澳門舉行，吸引了眾多的參賽者。最後，來自港澳分別有九間

機構的專業糕點廚師晉身決賽，競逐四項大獎。

Fonterra Spices It Up
The air was recently filled with the sweet fragrance of 

cakes and desserts during the Fonterra Foodservices 
Pastry Challenge 2014.

恒天然「香」氣非凡
在2014年恒天然烘焙大賽期間，整個場地均瀰漫著蛋糕

和甜品的香氣。這個比賽的目的旨在提升烘焙行業的技
術水平。

Aimed at developing the baking industry and raising standards, the 

competition was also an ideal platform for professional pastry 

chefs to showcase their creativity and prowess and to network with 

industry colleagues to share ideas and skills. Taking place in Hong 

Kong and Macau, the competition saw overwhelming response 

from applicants. Eventually, professional pastry chefs from nine 

organisations each in Hong Kong and Macau made the cut and 

engaged in fierce competition for four prestigious awards.
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是次活動已是第七屆舉辦，並於2014年9月26日假座香港旅遊服務業培
訓發展中心舉行。評判團成員均為首屈一指的專業廚師及烘焙專家，包
括法國工藝大師(M.O.F.)Jean-Francois Arnaud先生、著名糕點製作顧
問Herve Lemonon先生、美心食品有限公司顧問Arno Urch先生，以
及澳門美高梅行政糕點總廚Günther Wolfsgrubers先生。半島酒店的
團隊以花卉為主題的糕點創作「il Giardino Di Magarita」奪得金獎殊
榮，至於香港JW萬豪酒店及唯港薈酒店則分別獲得銀獎和銅獎。安佳
飛躍大獎的得獎者則為Macfield Limited的利志錕和黃健安，兩人均以
安佳產品創作了非常別緻的美點。

The event in Hong Kong was the 7th edition and it was held at 

the Hospitality Industry Training and Development Centre on 

26 September 2014. The panel of esteemed judges, all of whom 

were well-known professional chefs and experts in baking, 

comprised Mr Jean-Francois Arnaud, M.O.F (Meilleur Ouvrier 

de France) Patissier; Mr Herve Lemonon, renowned pastry 

consultant, Mr Arno Urch, Consultant at Maxim’s Caterers 

Limited; and Mr Günther Wolfsgrubers, Executive Pastry Chef 

at MGM MACAU. The team from The Peninsula garnered the 

coveted Gold Award with their beautiful floral creation - il 

Giardino Di Magarita. The Silver and Bronze Awards went to 

JW Marriott Hotel Hong Kong and Hotel ICON respectively. 

The Anchor Talent Award, which saw contestants developing 

delicious creations with Anchor products, went to Lee Chi 

Kwan and Wong Kin On from Macfield Limited.

In Macau, the panel of judges included Mr Jean-Francois 

Arnaud, M.O.F (Meilleur Ouvrier de France) Patissier; Mr Danny 

Ho, Executive Chef at Hotel ICON; Mr Roger Luk, Pastry Chef 

at Disneyland Resort Hong Kong; and Mr Gregoire Michaud, 

founder of Bread Elements. The finalists were given the theme 

of ‘Spice It Up’, which required them to incorporate herbs 

and spices into the taste and aesthetic design of the finished 

product. The team from the Institute of Tourism Studies swept 

the Gold Award with Rouge, which featured an intriguing blend 

of dried chilli, passion fruit, blood orange curd and other spices. 

The Angliss Excellence Award was bestowed on Banyan Tree 

for their unique product - Burning Your Heart.

In addition to handsome cash prizes, the winning teams were 

offered the opportunity of attending a pastry training course 

by Meilleurs Ouvriers de France.

The Peninsula - Gold Award / 金獎得主

JW Marriott Hotel Hong Kong - Silver Awards / 銀獎得主

Hotel ICON - Bronze Awards / 銅獎得主
Macfield Limited - The Anchor Talent Award  / 安佳飛躍大獎得主

澳門方面，比賽評判包括法國工藝大師(M.O.F.) Jean-Francois Arnaud
先生、唯港薈酒店行政糕點總廚何維城先生、香港迪士尼樂園度假區糕
點廚師陸繼光先生，以及Bread Elements創辦人Gregoire Michaud。
今年的主題是「Spice It Up」，決賽入圍隊伍需以香草及香料進行創
作，在味道及設計方面充份展現食材的特色。來自澳門旅遊學院的隊伍
以Rouge為主題的創作奪得了金獎，他們於作品中融合了辣椒乾、熱情
果、紅橙塊及其他香料。悅榕莊則以別具特色的創作「Burning Your 
Heart」贏得安得利優秀獎。

除了現金獎外，各得獎隊伍更有機會修讀由法國工藝大師(M.O.F.)舉辦
的培訓課程。
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上海新索菲特大酒店
索菲特酒店將進軍
上海，靜安華敏索
菲特大酒店預計於
2015年1月開幕。這
間位於北京西路的
豪華酒店設有503間
客房，其中77間是

套房。由傢俱到裝飾配件，酒店的每個細節都經過
精心設計，整間酒店以法國花卉圖案貫穿，令住客
彷彿置身大自然。酒店有三間餐廳，分別提供法國
特色的亞洲菜、國際美食以及粵菜。亞洲餐館坐擁
67樓的美景；國際美食會全日供應；粵菜館則別
具法蘭西情調。
上海索菲特大酒店
上海北京西路1008號，200041
http://www.sofitel.com/gb/hotel-7955-
sofitel-shanghai-jing-an-huamin-opening-
january-2015/index.shtml#./presentation.
shtml

New Sofitel in Shanghai 
Sofitel spreads its wings in Shanghai, with the 
scheduled launch of the Sofitel Shanghai Jing’an 
Huamin in January 2015. The luxurious hotel 
along West Beijing Road comprises 503 rooms, 
of which 77 are suites. Every detail of the hotel 
is thoughtfully curated, from the furnishings 
and fittings to the decorations. A French floral 
motif runs through the hotel, swathing visitors 
with a delightful blooming experience. The hotel 
features three restaurants, offering respectively, 
pan-Asian cuisine with peerless French panache 
and awe-inspiring views from the 67th storey, all-
day international dishes, and elegant Cantonese 
cuisine in a French setting.
Sofitel Shanghai Jing’an Huamin
1008 West Beijing Road
Shanghai 200041
http://www.sofitel.com/gb/hotel-7955-sofitel-
shanghai-jing-an-huamin-opening-january-2015/
index.shtml#./presentation.shtml
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Let there be (Light & Salt)
The folks at Light & Salt will be unveiling a branch 
of the restaurant-cum-bookstore-cum-speakeasy 
bar which opened about a year ago in Rockbund. 
The management is keeping their plans close 
to their chest for now but shares that the new 
restaurant will be located in the environs of 
Jing’an, with the opening scheduled for late 2014 
or early 2015. The new restaurant will comprise 
a bookshop for food lovers, a cooking studio 
and an outdoor zone. The dining concept will be 
eclectic - serving as a cafe and restaurant in the 
day, it will cloak itself with the relaxing ambience 
of a jazz lounge when dusk falls..
Light & Salt
Jing’an, Shanghai
http://www.light-n-salt.com/

美食的「鹽和光」
Light & Salt約一年前在上海洛克•外灘源開業，並
且再接再厲，即將在上海開設餐廳、書店、酒吧三
合一新店。管理層沒有透露其計劃，但表示該店將
位於靜安區，開幕時間是2014年底或2015年初。
新店將擺放一系列藏書供食客閱讀，並設有烹飪室
和室外空間。餐飲概念不拘一格，日間是咖啡室和
餐廳，晚間則化身成令人心情放鬆的爵士樂酒吧。
Light & Salt
Jing’an, Shanghai
http://www.light-n-salt.com/

HOTELEX Shanghai 2015
The 24th edition of HOTELEX, incorporating 
Expo FineFood, returns to Shanghai in 2015 
and promises to be a leading platform for 
executives in the hospitality, restaurant and 
catering sectors. The event will span an exhibition 
space of 200,000 square metres and play host 
to 2,000 exhibitors from across the globe. To 
meet delegates’ needs and optimise their time, 
HOTELEX will be divided into themed zones, 
including Appliance & Amenities, Catering 
Equipment & Supply, Fitness & Leisure, IT & 
Security, Tableware and Textile. Expo FineFood 
will feature high-quality ingredients and food 
products for the hospitality and food and 
beverage sectors. The four themed zones of Expo 
FineFood consist of Bakery & Ice Cream, Coffee & 
Tea, Food & Beverage and Wine & Spirits.
30 March - 2 April 2015
Shanghai New International Expo Center
http://www.hotelex.cn/en-us/
http://www.expofinefood.com/

2015年上海國際酒店用品博覽會
第二十四屆上海國際酒店用品博覽會同場舉行高端
食品與飲料展，將會是酒店業、餐廳及餐飲業從業
員交流的重要平台。展場佔地20萬平方米，2,000
間參展商來自世界各地。為了滿足展覽商的需要，
令參觀者更有效利用時間，展區將以主題劃分，包
括電器及用品、餐飲設備及供應、健身休閒、資訊
科技及保安，以至餐具及紡織品。高端食品與飲料
展的對象是酒店業及餐飲業的從業員，期間將展出
優質食材和食品。四個主題區包括烘焙和雪糕、咖
啡及茶、食品飲料以及酒類。
2015年3月30日至4月2日
上海新國際博覽中心
http://www.hotelex.cn/en-us/
http://www.expofinefood.com/

Christmas Feast
Stretching 
over five days 
from 25 to 29 
December 2014, 
the 12th edition of the Hong Kong Food Festival 
is shaping to be a year-end highlight for both 
exhibitors and visitors. Increased to five days, one 
more than the 11th edition, the extension provides 
exhibitors with more opportunities to promote 
their products and services. Visitors, on the other 
hand, can look forward to signature dishes and 
new creations from a host of countries. The 
exhibition area will be divided into ten zones, 
covering Hong Kong delicacies, food from 
various regions such as South East Asia, Japan 
and Korea, wine and gourmet food, organic and 
vegetarian products, as well as two new zones 
dedicated to food packaging, machine suppliers 
and food processing
12th Hong Kong Food Festival
25 - 29 December 2014
Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Centre
http://www.food-expo.com.hk/2014/index.html

聖誕美食不斷
第12屆香港美食節將於2014年12月25日至29日連
續五天舉行，對參展商和參觀者都是年尾一大盛
事。相比11屆，今年美食節時間由一天增加至五
天，讓參展商有更多機會推廣產品和服務。另一方
面，參觀者可一嚐不同國家和地區的招牌菜及全新
美食。展覽場地分為10個區域，涵蓋香港以至不
同地區的美味佳餚，包括東南亞、日本、韓國美酒
佳餚、有機和素食產品，並有兩個專為食品包裝、
機器供應商和食品加工而設的新區。
第12屆香港美食節
2014年12月25至29日 香港會議展覽中心
http://www.food-expo.com.hk/2014/index.
html

SIAL China 2015
The annual event is the 
premier showcase for food 
and beverage professionals 
in Asia. Delegates include 
executives from established names in catering, 
food services, hotel/restaurant/catering 
(HoReCa), importers/exporters, producers and 
retail. Exciting highlights of the 2014 edition 
include La Cuisine by SIAL, where innovative and 
technically-challenging culinary demonstrations 
using exhibitors’ products were conducted, Retail 
& Hospitality Forum - SIAL TV, which provided 
delegates with the chance to engage in one-to-
one meetings, and The Fresh - Right Seafood 
Right Wine, a cooking event featuring food items 
such as seafood. SIAL China 2015 is expected 
to scale new heights. Not only will it feature an 
increased exhibition space of more than 120,000 
square metres spread across 10 halls, the event 
is targeting to attract over 2,700 exhibitors and 
50,000 visitors. SIAL Wine World, China’s largest 
wine and spirits show, will be co-located with 
SIAL China 2015.
6 - 8 May 2015
Shanghai New International Expo Centre
http://www.sialchina.com/

2015年中國國際食品和飲料展覽會
這個簡稱「SIAL」的一年一度盛會專為亞洲食品
和飲料專業人士而設。與會者包括餐飲業、餐飲服
務、酒店/餐飲/飲食、進口商/出口商、生產商和
零售商等領域中首屈一指公司的管理層。2014年
度的展覽會焦點美食示範「La Cuisine by SIAL」
，選用參展商的產品，烹調技巧高超而極為創新；
「零售及餐飲論壇 – SIAL TV」方便與會者單對單
會面，至於「新鮮之選 - 海鮮美酒絕配」則示範
海鮮等食品的烹調。2015年中國國際食品和飲料
展覽會預期將會再創高峰，展場面積不但增加了
12萬平方米，分佈在10個展館，而且預計吸引逾
2,700間參展商及50,000名參觀者。中國最大型的
葡萄酒和烈酒展「SIAL美酒世界」將同場SIAL中
國2015舉行。
2015年5月6至8日
上海新國際博覽中心
http://www.sialchina.com
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American Frozen Food Institute 
Convention 2015
The American 
Frozen Food 
Institute 
has hosted 
an annual convention for the frozen food 
industry for forty years, and 2015 is no different. 
Taking place in sunny California, the five-day 
event will be a perfect platform for industry 
professionals to avail themselves of the business 
prospects available. The programme comprises 
an update by the United States Food and 
Drug Administration, as well as sessions on 
logistics, transportation and nutrition standards 
implemented at US schools. Opportunities for 
networking abound, including a fun run and walk, 
craft cocktail and wine tasting reception and a 
golf championship.
21 - 25 February 2015
Hilton Anaheim
Anaheim, California
http://afficon.affi.org/

2015年美國冷藏食品學會會議
過去四十年，美國冷藏食品學會每年都會主辦冷藏
食品行業的年度會議，2015年亦不例外。今年會
議將於陽光明媚的加州舉行，為期五天，讓業內專
業人士探討行業的前景和未來發展。活動包括美國
食品和藥物管理局介紹最新資訊，以及講解美國學
校的最新物流、運輸和營養標準。業界人士除了會
面交流外，亦可以參加競步、雞尾酒和葡萄酒品酒
會，以及高爾夫球錦標賽。
2015年2月21至25日
Hilton Anaheim
Anaheim, California
http://afficon.affi.org

More Bread, Anyone?
Hot on the heels of Gordon Ramsay’s launch of 
Bread Street Kitchen & Bar in Hong Kong, the 
celebrity chef announces a partnership with 
Marina Bay Sands, his initial foray into Singapore. 
The collaboration will see Gordon Ramsay (who 
has 25 restaurants to his name) introduce Bread 
Street Kitchen to the food-loving Singapore 
public in 2015. Modelled after the popular London 
outlet, the Singapore edition will feature British 
European cuisine with an industrial warehouse 
ambience. With the opening of Bread Street 
Kitchen, Gordon Ramsay joins a host of other 
celebrity chefs in the country such as Jason 
Atherton, Susur Lee, Wolfgang Puck, Justin Quek, 

Travel-Inspired Cuisine
Celebrated chef and restaurateur David Myers 
from Los Angeles makes his mark in Singapore 
with the launch of a unique dining concept at 
Marina Bay Sands in early 2015. The menu is 
inspired by the journeys of the globe-trotting 
chef, who has travelled extensively across Asia, 
Europe and his native California. The dishes 
aim to showcase cuisine that artfully blends 
the old and the new, as well as East and West, 
adding an innovative twist to cultural traditions. 
Small plates, ideal for sharing and expanding 
one’s repertoire of tastes at each meal, include 

such dishes as crispy 
buckwheat chicken 
with Okinawan salt, 
scallops with grapefruit 
and mustard seed, and 
big eye tuna with spicy 
mint-coconut salad.
Marina Bay Sands
10 Bayfront Avenue
Singapore 018956 

旅遊啟發的美食
美國洛杉磯名廚和餐

館東主David Myers將於2015年初進軍新加坡，
在濱海灣金沙開設風格獨特的餐廳。餐牌靈感來
自這位廚師遊歷全球各地的所見所聞，其足跡遍
佈亞洲、歐洲和他的家鄉加州。菜式展示新派與
舊派、東方和西方的巧妙融合，而且在文化傳統
加入創新意念。菜式份量不大，方便食客多試幾
款，包括沖繩海鹽蕎麥香酥雞、葡萄柚芥菜籽扇
貝，以及大眼吞拿魚配辣薄荷椰子沙律。
Marina Bay Sands
10 Bayfront Avenue
Singapore 018956

THAIFEX - World of Food ASIA
THAIFEX - World of Food Asia is a globally-
recognised platform for the food and beverage 
industry. The eagerly-anticipated event returns 
for a five-day period in May 2015 after an 
impressive showing in 2014, where record 
numbers of exhibitors and visitors networked 
and updated their product knowledge. The 2015 
edition promises to be just as spectacular, with an 
increased floor space of 70,000 square metres. 
Co-located shows during the event include World 
of Coffee & Tea, World of FoodService and World 
of Seafood, with the latter being Asia’s most 
extensive trade fair for the seafood industry. To 
optimise visitors’ schedules, THAIFEX - World of 
Food Asia offers a series of seminars to update 
the industry, with content covering Asian food 
franchising, food safety and food service.
20 - 24 May 2015
IMPACT Exhibition and Convention Center
Bangkok, Thailand
http://www.worldoffoodasia.com/

THAIFEX - 亞洲世界食品博覽會
THAIFEX - 亞洲世界食品博覽會是食品和飲料行業
廣為全球認可的交流平台。這項盛事去年大獲成
功，無論是參展商和參觀者數目都創下新高，他們
聚首一堂，交流及分享產品最新資訊。博覽會將於
2015年5月捲土重來，並且一連五天舉行，場地達
7萬平方米，屆時勢將再放異彩。活動期間同場舉
行咖啡和茶、餐飲服務以及海鮮的世界展覽會，其
中後者更是亞洲最大型的海產行業展覽會。為了讓
內容更加充實，THAIFEX將舉行一系列的研討會，
內容涵蓋亞洲食品加盟業、食品安全和食物服務
的最新趨勢。
2015年5月20至24日泰國曼谷
IMPACT Exhibition and Convention Center
http://www.worldoffoodasia.com/

Wine & Gourmet JAPAN 2015
Wine & Gourmet JAPAN 2015 is an umbrella 
event consisting of five trade fairs, and they 
are The World Food and Beverage Great Expo 
(FABEX); Dessert, Sweets, Bakery and Drink 
Festival, PB•OEM Fair; Japan Meat Industry Fair; 
and Japan Noodle Industry Fair. Boasting almost 
900 participating companies across 22 countries 
in 2014 and garnering positive feedback from 
delegates, the organisers of Wine & Gourmet 
JAPAN 2015 hope to continue attracting quality 
buyers from relevant industries. Delegates range 
from various sectors of the food and beverage 
industry, including wine and liquor producers, 
importers and distributors, food and beverage 
producers, importers and distributors, hoteliers, 
restaurateurs, chefs and many more.
15 - 17 April 2015
Tokyo Big Sight
Tokyo, Japan
http://www.wineandgourmetjapan.com/

2015年日本美酒美食展
2015年日本美酒美食展包括五個行業展覽會：全
球食品飲料大博覽會 (FABEX)；甜點、糖果、糕點
和飲品節；PB•OEM展覽會；日本肉類業博覽會；
以及日本拉麵業博覽會。2014年的展覽吸引了22
個國家近900間參展公司，而且大獲好評。2015
年日本美酒美食展的主辦機構希望繼續吸引相關行
業的優質買家。參展單位來自食品和飲料行業的各
個領域，包括葡萄酒和烈酒生產商、進口商和分銷
商、食品和飲料生產商、酒店經營者、餐廳東主
和廚師等等。
2015年4月15至17日
Tokyo Big Sight
Tokyo, Japan
http://www.wineandgourmetjapan.com/

Joël Robuchon, Tetsuya Wakuda and more.
Bread Street Kitchen
The Shoppes, Marina Bay Sands
10 Bayfront Avenue
Singapore 018956
http://www.gordonramsay.com/

要多一點麵包嗎？
雖然Gordon Ramsay剛在香港開設Bread Street 
Kitchen & Bar，但他馬不停蹄，公佈將與濱海灣
金沙 (Marina Bay Sands)合作，亦是這位明星主
廚首次進軍新加坡。透過這次合作，旗下已有25
間餐廳的Gordon Ramsay將於2015年為愛好美食
的新加坡人帶來Bread Street Kitchen。
這間新加坡餐廳將會深受歡迎的倫敦店為藍本，
在工業倉庫的獨特氛圍中，展現英歐式美食風
味。Bread Street Kitchen開幕後，Gordon 
Ramsay將擠身一眾新加坡外地名廚的一份子，
其他的明星大廚還包括Jason Atherton、Susur 
Lee、Wolfgang Puck、Justin Quek、Joël 
Robuchon、Tetsuya Wakuda等。
Bread Street Kitchen
The Shoppes, Marina Bay Sands
10 Bayfront Avenue
Singapore 018956
http://www.gordonramsay.com/
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The term ‘molecular gastronomy’ came into being when 

cooking instructor Elizabeth Thomas mooted the idea of a 

workshop for professional chefs to learn about the chemistry 

and physics related to cooking. Coincidentally, a group of 

scientists keen on discussing the impact of chemistry and 

physics on cooking would meet in Erice, Italy. It was the 

ideal platform for Elizabeth Thomas’ inaugural molecular 

gastronomy workshop. Oxford physicist Nicholas Kurti, who 

had previously penned a book on the science behind cooking, 

Harold McGee, a food science writer from the United States 

and French chemist Hervé This were invited to serve as the 

organising committee for the workshop.

Thanks to molecular gastronomy, diners can now enjoy a 

wider and more exciting palette of food items, such as frothy 

foam in a colour (or colours!) of your choice, hot ice cream, 

see-through ravioli, crystallised soy sauce granules, and more. 

The possibilities are endless, limited only by creativity and 

imagination.

Some of the more popular techniques of molecular gastronomy 

include dehydration, frothing and foaming, sous vide and 

spherification. Dehydration enables food to retain its crisp 

texture, while frothing and foaming add an interesting artistic 

dimension to food. Sous vide - where food is sealed in an 

airtight bag and cooked on low heat for a few hours - ensures 

the preservation of the natural moisture of food, while 

spherification involves the transformation of liquids into tiny 

orbs which are gelatinous on the outside but remain liquid on 

the inside.

The anti-griddle is one of the tools wielded by molecular 

gastronomists. This cook top is able to provide an environment 

of minus 30 degrees, converting liquids to solids in the blink 

of an eye. Other popular tools are the sous vide cooker and 

the carbon dioxide dispenser, with the latter used to transform 

liquids into foam.

「分子料理」一詞由烹飪導師Elizabeth Thomas所創：有一次她在討論
為專業廚師舉辦工作坊，講解烹飪的物理和化學原理，恰好一群熱衷研
究化學和物理對烹飪有何影響的科學家在意大利的艾里斯 (Erice) 開會；
於是Elizabeth Thomas在當地舉行首次的分子料理工作坊。牛津大學的
物理學家Nicholas Kurti之前寫了一本烹飪科學的書，Harold McGee是
美國的食物科學作家，Hervé是法國的化學家，他們三人獲邀出任工作
坊的籌委會成員。
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分子料理的發展一日千里，如今食客可以享用各式各樣令人驚歎的菜
式，可以自由選擇想要的彩色泡沫、熱的冰淇淋、透明的意大利雲吞、
結晶醬油顆粒等，可說是無窮無盡的可能性，幾乎是想得出就做得到。

較常見的分子料理技術包括脫水、起泡和製作泡沫、球形化及真空低溫
烹調法。脫水使食物保持質地脆嫩，起泡和製作泡沫令菜式加入趣緻的
藝術元素。真空低溫烹調法是將食品放在密封袋中，以低熱烹煮數小
時，保存食物的天然水分；球形化是將液體轉化成微細球體，外面成凝
膠狀，但內裡仍是液體。

反扒爐是分子料理家發明的用具，爐面供零下30度的烹調環境，瞬間將
液體化為固體。其他常見用具包括慢煮器以及二氧化碳排放器，後者是
用來將液體變成泡沫。

Food + Science =
Molecular gastronomy refers to the detailed 
study of physical and chemical changes 
which take place during cooking, and chefs 
who practise molecular gastronomy leverage 
these innovative transformations to create 
food which is aesthetic, social and technical.

食物 + 科學 = 分子料理
分子料理是深入研究烹飪過程中發生的物理和化學變
化，廚師以創新手法，展現這門學問的高超本領，令
食物集美感、社交功能和技術於一身。

Molecular Cuisine




